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Tbs Baltimore American says, the ex- 

istence of the newly discovered guano is- 

land in the Pacific, to which several ves 

sels have beeu dispatched, including one 

belonging to the United States goveru 

meat, and from which intelligence will sov»n 

be received, is still further confirmed by the 

testimony of Capt. Netcher, who recognises 
in the published description ot these islands 

the precise locality visited by him iu the 

year 1841, and where he saw the head-board 

erected by Capt. Baker, the original discov 

erer, over the grave ot one ot his crew. He 

mentions, as a curious circumstance, show- 

ing the innumerable docks of birds 1 requeu- 

ing that region, that the top of the board 

was perforated and very much woru away 

by the claws of the birds alighting on it. 

Capt. N. cruised around the islauds eleveu 

mouths. 
—---- 

There was another meeting of the anti- 

Nebraska members of Congress on Monday 
evening at Washington, with Senator Eoote 

in the chair. Speeches were made by Messrs. 

Penningtoo, Giddiugs, Horton, Galloway, L. 

D. Campbell, Allison, J. B. Campbell, 
Covode and Sew*»rd. Senator Seward’s pre- 

sent idea is to “merge all other ssues” iu 

the effort to secure the early aduission of 

Kansas as a free state. 

The Washington Star says:—“We hear j 
that the Chief of the Ordnauco Bureau, back- I 

ed by the Secretary of War, has asked 

Congress loanable him to include within 

the ground* of the present Washington Ar- 

senal premises, -some fourteen squares, exten- 

ding from it* preseut northern limits to the 

street bounding the buildings known as the 

“Commodore Rogers’s houses.” This in- 

elude* the District Penitentiary premises, 
which establishment is not proposed to be 

interfered with.” 

A company has been projected in W all 

street. New York, to insure passeugers by 
Railroad* and Steamboats against loss ot 

life or bodily injury, during their journey- 
ing*. The system has been in successful 

operation in Great Britain for five or six 

years past, and the reports ot the various 

companies have demonstrated that the busi- j 
ness is not ouly profitable to them, but iu a 

vast number of cases has proved a great 
boon to the public. 

It i* but justice to the President to state 

that rumor now asserts he was deceived into , 

making the obnoxious selection of Marshal 

for the Northern District of California and 

that the appointment will be revoked. It 

McDuffie is as open to coudemuation as the 

California journals assert, he certainly is 

one of the last men who should be allowed 

to hold office under the Federal Government. 
-- 

E. B. Bartlett, Proeideut of the National 

American Couucil, has announced that he 

will immediately revoke and annul the chai- 

ter of the State Council of Ohio, in conse- 

quence of the action just had repudiating 
the Domination of Fillmore anti Donelsou. 

The Fillmoreites, to the number of fifty, 
who bolted from the State Council after that 

act, have organized a new State Council, un- 

der authority granted by Mr. Bartlett. 
_ _—— .«>»»- 

The Alabama and Tennessee Rail Road 

waa opened from Huntsville to the town »>t 

Stevenson—ft distance of sixty-one miles- a 

few day* sinc6. There were great rejoicings 
oo the occasion, and an excursion for the eu- 

tire distance passed off very pleasantly. 1 he 

road is to be finished the entire distance to 

Memphis during the present year. 
__- -- 

The weekly New York Bank statement 

•hows that the expansion of the bonk loans 

has hew checked. The specie liue shows 

an average increase of about $325,000, and 
» ! _ The 

IQ9 sciUfti iuvioaov r> 

•otual amount held by the bauks is probably 
not far from *15.000,000. The deposits 
•how a nomiual increase of $770,Oik), but 

the aotual increase is *07,153,820. 

The Pennsylvanian bitterly comments up- 

on the presumed hostility of the l oion to 

Mr. Buchanan. The Union professes to be 

neutral as between the Democratic aspirants 
—but Mr. B.’s friends think it is devoting 
iuelf to Gen. Pierce’s reoomination. 

Look out for spurious quarter eagles, which 

have made their appearance in Philadelphia, 
Baltimore, aod Washington. They aredated 

••1854/'and in point of execution are cal- 

culated to deceive, though iu color they are 

as light as brass, as well as detieieut in 

weight. _<tt #_ 

Affairs in Wisconsin are further compli- 
cated by the refusal of the Aotiug Governor, 

Mr. McArthur, (Lieut-Governor elect,) to 

give way to Gov. Bashford, and the latter 

intimates that he will one force it necessary. 

Lenairs, one of the party arrested in 

Philadelphia, for shooting Mr. Hatch, on 

Sunday, has confessed to tiring the fatal 

•hot. He alleges that it was doue in self- 

defence._<tt __ 

A Worcester (Mass.) Court has decided 

that Kail Road conductors have a right to 

put any passenger out of the cars by force, 

who refuses W comply with the rules of the 

company. _ 

The Kansas Free Soil Legislature has 

fgpffl in, and say that their laws need not 

go into effect, and that they wish no colli- 

sion with the general government 

The New York Court of Appeals has de- 

eded that the aoti-bquor law of that state is 

y n constitutional. 

Fltxgrralili the Murderer* 

We have iu our midst a prodigy of wicked- 
ess. Id company with Re?. B. I* Ives, ol 
his city, we lately paid a visit to the cell of l 
ue of the most hardeued villains and reek- J 
ess murderers the world ever knew. q 

John Fitzgerald was arrested last Fall, and c 

irought here on a charge of murder. lie had $ 
tilled his father and mother, aud a brother. 'I 
such u murder the annals of crime can jr 
carcely parallel, lie did this iu cold blood t 

iud without auy special provocation, lie 
‘ante to the bed where his parents slept, and y 

tilled them both w ith an axe, after w hich he } 

vent to a bed w here bis youngest brother <. 

vas sleeping, aud killed him. Ol his actual t 

'uilt, there has not at any time been the i 

(lightest doubt, though he has not confessed i 

he crime. At the last term of the Supreme ] 
i-ourt, he wan found guilty, and sentenced to t 

be hung the 28th of this mouth. 1 here is not < 

% particle of douht he w ill he executed, unless * 

he happens to make way with himself before 1 

the time arrives. When he first came to the i 

jail he manifested some sigus of repeutance, 
but it soon wore oft’, and fie is now, by uiauy ( 

degrees, the most hardened culprit we ever ) 

saw. Ih:ting the time we were present m his s 

aell, he repeatedly expressed a wisa to kill I 

his remaining brother; he said he would wil- > 

l,ugly be hung if he could only kill his bro- < 

iher aud a few others who had testified 

against him. He is a murderer throughout, 
((oul and body, and with a heart steeped in i 

murder, he w ill probably he ushered into the i 

presence ol t»od.—Auburn Aden tisri. 

Arre»t of C’nplHlu Adams. 

The Norfolk News states that on Sunday, 
Collector Sawyer received a dispatch from 

Secretary Marcy directing him to have J. t*. 

Adams, captain of the Americau ship John 

Uurnmings, arrested on the charge of hav- j 
mg tired upon and killed one of the crew’ ot j 
his vessel some eighteen months since, while j 
taking iu a load ol guano at the C hinclia j 
Islands. The occurrence, it will be remem- | 
bered, produced deep excitement at me time 

in Peru, ami Captain Adams narrowly es- 

caped with his 11to by the prompt and tirm 

interposition of the American authorities at 

Callao. Ills vessel bad to be accompanied 
to sea by the U. S. Irigale Independence tor 

ihe purpose ot security. It is understood 
that the Peruvian goveriuent has complained 
to our government in relation to the alleged 
offence, and has made it a national question. 
Capt. Adams has been arrested, as requested 
hv Mr. Marcy, and held in $6,000 to appear 
ni Norfolk for examination. 

Food better than Medicine. 

A laboring man complaining yesterday 
morning, ot being too unwell to work, his j 
employer thiuking he might feel better atler ; 
a a arm breakfast on the spot, proffered it to 

him, and he sat down aud cousuuied the fol- 

lowing : — 

1 pound 7 ounces beef steak, 9 cakes of J 
bread, 8 potatoes, l quart of Co flee. 

The breakfast having evidently bad a good 
effect upon him, be was furnished also with 

dinner, which he enjoyed even bettor than 
the breakfast, eating as follows :— 

1* pound of beek steak, * pound of but- J 
ter/* a loaf of bread, 18 potatoes, 1 quart 
ot coflee. 

In addition, he partook heartily of a lunch 
in the afternoon, and then went home to sup- 

per, apparently as hungry as though lie had 
eaten no uncommon quantity. — Atwbimj^nt 
ti*ruUL 

Small Pux In Albany. 

The New York Herald of yesterday pays: 
It is represented that the small pox pre- 

vails to an alarming extent at Albany. 'I he 

fact was brought to the uotice ot the Assem- 
bly yesterday, when it was stated that Messrs. 
Wells and Parker, members from Jeflersou j 
county, having been smitten by the disease, i 
had been removed from their hotel to the 

county poor house, where they are now un- 

der medical treatment. As it w’as not known 
how tar or in what direction the infection ! 

had spread, a committee ot three was ap- j 
pointed to inquire what hotels are free from 

the contagion. The Albany papers are stu-1 
diouslv, and perhaps judiciously, silent up- j 
on the subject. A general stampede of the j 
lobbvites i-> naturally looked lor, now that j 
the fact of the prevalence ot a loathsome ; 

disoider at the capital is made public in such j 

au authoritative manner. 

Prayer Votsd Out. 

On Monday evening, t ho 10th ult., a pub- 
lic meeting was held in London, to aid in 

the movement to promote the observance of 
the Lord’s day. The enemies of the Sab- 

bath, however, rallied in great numbers. 
Lord Shaftsbury presided, and called upon 
a clergyman present to open the meeting 

with prayer. This was protested against, 
and after much conius ion it was proposed, 
amidst cheers and great uproar, that the bu- 

siness be proceeded with without prayer. 
’I bis being seconded, Lord Shaltsbuiy de- 

clared that, in all bis experience, he bail 
never beard such a resolution proposed be* 

tore, and declined to put it to the meeting.-— 
This was the signal for renewed uproar, in 
the midst of which Ins lordship retired. 
Another chairman was voted in, and the en- 

emy had it all their own way. 

Purr base of Silver Coin the Mini. 

The director of the United States Mint at 

Philadelphia has given uotice that purcha- 
ses of silver for coinage will be made on the 

following terma, payable in silver coins of 

the new issues. Five franc pieces at 99 

ceuts; old Spanish dollars at lUo cents: Mexi- 

can and South American dollars at 100} cte. 

half-dollars the U. S. coined before 1837. ; 
at 62$ ceuts ; the same from 1837 to 1803, 
at 52$ cents ; Herman, Swedish, Danish, 
Norwegian and old l’rench crowns at 114 

cents each ; Herman florins 41$ cents , 1 ius- , 

sian and Hanoverian thalers at cents ; ; 

American plate best manufacture, at 120yu 
122cents per ounce, and genuine British 

1 ner ounce. 
»- 

m 

Lund Warrauts. 

New York., March 24, 1850—“We have 

your despatch asking at what price wo will 

sell 12,000 acres warrants. The market is 

more coufused than overstocked, and the 

panic cannot lust. We have taken the trou- 

ble to estimate the number ol warrants held 

here, and do not think it exceeds 50,000 
acres. A very lew days’ brisk sales would 

clear this out and run prices up again. \N e 

will furnish 12.000 acres at the following 
rates, in such proportions as wo please: 
120’s, $1.08* ; ICO’s and SO’s, $1.13; pto- 
vided the offer to sell is accepted by tele- 

graph to-morrow morning; otherwise we 

shall not feel bound to till the order. 

The Waal her In California. 

Extract from a letter from a gentleman in 

California, dated February 2Gth:—“Your 
severe winter weather forms quite a eoiitiawt 

to our genial climate. W e have not had a 

particle of ice for near two months, and not 

uufrequently we sit with windows up lull | 

height. Fur a week we have done this; in 

the open air the thermometer ranged about 

04 the other day. f he mountain and hill 

sides are covered with green grass, aud the 

fields already smile as yours do with April 
sun aud showers.”_ 

The Oat Crop. 
The prospect is that the oat crop this sea- 

i eon will be quite backward. The time has 

already arrived when it is usual for it to be 

| sown. There is still a g eat deal of frost in 
the ground, and in many places vast quauti- 
ties of snow. A gentleman from Pennsylva- 
nia informed us yesterday that, not far from 
the river, in many places the snow was two 

feet deep yet, and people were compelled to 

drive through the fields, the roads not having 
been broken.— Treuton (A*. J) State Gazette. 

The Wrtck of tlie John RnUcilg«t 

STATEMENT OK THOMAS W. NYE. i 
The ship John Rutledge, Capt. Alexander i 

[elley, sailed from Liverpool on the lGth of ( 

anuury, for New York. She was loaded t 

uite deep, and had on board an assorted < 

argo, including a large quantity of iron, i 

the also had 120 passeugers in the steerage, t 

’be officers and crew numbered 20 men. ( 

['be name of the first mate was Atkiusou, < 

aid he was from Philadelphia. 
We encountered the most tempestuous i 

reather, and lost a man from the jib-boom, i 

,Ve also lost a passenger, w ho was washed ] 
•verboard hy a sea. On the 18tli of F«bru- < 

try, at noon, iu Ion. 46°oG' west, lat. 4o" G4', 1 

ve encountered held ice, and iu making our | 

vay through it, struck one or two heavy 
lieces projecting some four or tive teet out ot I 

he water. The weather was hazy, and we « 

»ould uot see lar ahead. The wind was ait, I 

md the ship being closely surrounded bv 

ield ice, would not sieer well. AY e could : 

lot keep clear of the heavy masses of ice. 

\t last, early the next morning, the ship 1 

itruck heavily upon an iceberg, and started 
danks from the foreloot. The pumps were 

tounded, and it was found that the ship was 

miking at a fearlul rate. 1 wo pumps were 

>et guiiig, and the crew and passengers 
livided into w'atches ol twelve each to 

rfvork them. 
A quantity of salt, and crates of crockery 

n great number were hoisted out of the hold 

iud thrown overboard. By this means the 

leak was got at, and some nilluws and cloth- 

ing were stuffed into it. But they seemed 
io do little good, auil it soon became evident 
that the ship was tilling rapidly. Prepara- 
tions were theu made to abandon her, and 
take to the boats. There were tive boats j 
attached to the ship, which l think would 
not have carried all on board. As it was, 

wine twenty tive or thirty were left to go 
Jown with the wreck, of whom all hut the 

mate and carpenter were passengers. The 
boat that l was in was the last to shove off. 

It was the iutention of the mate and carpen- 
ter to have joined us; but they went to 

sound the pumps, and while so doing, our 

boat broke adrift. Indeed, bad we lain 

alongside a tew minutes longer, we should 
have been swamped. 

AVc soon lost sight of the ship, and found 
ourselves—tlurteeu in number—upon the 
wide ocean, with hut a gallon ol water, 
and six or eight pounds ol bread. 1 he 

party in the boat consisted ol the boatswain, 
a Scotch sailor,—five men, tour women, auu 

a little girl, passengers-anil niyselt. One 

*f the women was the mate’s wile. Ihe 

weather was intensely cold; the boat shipped 
a great deal of water, and Irom the ejects ol 

belli, tbe sufferings that we were to encoun- 

ter were nut long delayed. I be two other 
sailors, Mrs. Atkinson, and myselt, weie 

warm I v clothed ; hut the passengers, with 
the exception of one lady, were not. 1 hat 

lady was wrapped up iu two blankets. M e 

bad a compass in the boat, but Mrs. Atkin- 

son, iu jumping in, broke it. It would have 

been of little use, tbe boat was so unsteady. 
M e made no effort to reach any particular 
point—our only hope being that we should 
he seen and picked up by some passing ves- 

sel. Mrs. Atkinson took ohargo ol the 
bread and water, and would give but little 
out. She ami the boatswain drank most ol 

the water. Both were soon exhausted, and 

then the bitter cold began to tell upon us. 

It is my opinion, that if we had been 
well supplied with food ami water, most ol 

us could have withstood the cold. On the 
third day in the boat, a male passenger 
died, lie was very thinly dressed- a light 
coat being bis only one. He was followed 
ihe next day by a woman, whose husband 
survived her for a day or two. M e this day 
saw a brig running free, with a light wind. 
Our hearts were cheered with a prospect ol 

speedy relief. M e raised a signal on an oar, 
and pulled for her with all our strength. 
We gained on her for some time, and 1 

began to picture to myself the hearty wel- 
come that would be extended to tbe ship- 
wrecked by her captain and crew. But a 

breeze soon sprung up, ami our hopes were 

crushed. She gradually left us. I thought 
we were near enough to bo seen Irom her 

deck, hut no notice was taken of us. Not- 

withstanding this great disappointment, 1 
endeavored to keep up my spirits. 

On the fifth day, aii those in the boat with 
me began to drink sea water. I warned 
them against it, but they persisted. I got 
very little ot tbe w ater taken from the ship, 1 

but I drank no sea water. M hen my mouth I 

became parched and dry, 1 rinsed it out with 
sea water, hut swallowed uoue. Some snow' 

fell one day, which 1 found a great relief. 
After the others began to drink sea water, 
they died iu quick succession. On the 
seventh day the la*t one died, and left me 

the only living being in the boat. I he dead 
who first succumbed were thrown overboard ; 

but tbe four last were beyond my little re 

maining strength, and tor more than two 

days I was forced to sit with their distorted 
bodies before me, and with hut little hope 
that a better fate would be mine. The last 

who died was a passenger—an hnglish lady, 
of slight form, the mother of the little girl. 
Her daughter preceded her a lew hours. I 
cannot remember the order in which the 
others died. The boatswain, the uight be- 

fore his death, became delirious and furious, 

lie assaulted Mrs. Atkinson, bit her severely 
on the arm, aud scratched her. He threw 
the bucket overboard, and attempted to 

throw the oars overboard also. He assaul- 
ted me with the canteen, and struck uie a 

blow on the face, the marks of which 1 still 
II.. .11...I .. I,.,,, n kitmn liiilirs ho- 

i.rrai uo mvu '— 

fore which, he became listless ami stupid. 
Nearly all the others became delirious. 
Mrs. Atkinson called in the most agonizing 
tones for water—stretching out her hands 
to receive it. They all died like the boat- 

swain, and in many instances, the first 

notice I had that another victim had fallen, 
was bv his pitching over when the boat 
lurched heavily. 

When all my companions were dead. 1 

fixed an our upright, with a white wooleu 
nhirt aud a red silk handkerchief waving 
from the top, as a signal. This was the tir*t 

permanent signal that had heeu erected. 

My feet and legs had become very badly 
frozen, and 1 was hardly able to move. 1 

lay Hi the bow of the boat. It would ship a 

sea occasionally, aud l would rouse myself 
and bail it out. 1 would then lie down 

again. On the — Sth ot bebruary, w’heu I 
hud been nine days in the boat, 1 saw a ship | 
hearing down towards me. 1 was now con- 

fident that 1 would be rescued. 1 was 

directly in her path. As she neared me, 

she li ve to and sent a boat to my relief. 

Myself aud the boat which had borne me so 

long in mid ocean, were hoisted on board. | 
The bodies were consigned to the deep. 1 ! 

|,,uud the ship to be the Germania, Captain j 
Wood, from Havre for New York. Captain 
Wood, who proved to be a townsman of j 
mine, his wife, Mr. Papon, (the steward,) 
and the brst mate, have been unremitting iu ! 

their attentions. My lrozeu limbs were put J 
in cold water, and then bran poultices were 

applied to them. To this, and other judi- 
cious treatment which 1 received at the 

bauds of my good friends on board the Ger 
mania, 1 shall be indebted for the rest*•ra- 

tion of my limbs to use. I belong in New 
Bedford, Mass. I have uever supposed 
inv constitution was especially rugged. 1 

weighed about 146 pounds when 1 took to 

the boat. 1 attribute the continuance of inv 

existence, beyoDd that of my companions, 
to my abstaining from the use of sea water. 

I used some of the ice that formed upon the 

boat. It was only a little bitter, having lost 

the brackish taste' peculiar to sea water, and 

was without its iojurious effect upon the 

system. My companions appeared to suffer , 

great pain after they bad drunk sea water. 

Regarding the scene on board the ship when 
t was resolved to abandon her, the state- 

uent is silent. But we understand from the 
ifficers of the Germania that Nye told them 
hat some of those who remained did so from 
ihoice—the mate and carpenter among the 
lumber. This does not agree with the above 

tatement, nor harmonize with the presence 
if the mate’s wife iu the boat, but uuduubt- 
idlv lias some foundation. 

The want of an adequate supply of water 

9 perhaps explained by a statement, not 

rery clear, in a log found in the boat with 

STve, (kept probably by the unite,) to the 
iffeet that the water tanks of the ship had 
>een stove in in a violent storm a lew days be- 
bre entering the ice. 

The John Rutledge was a vessel of 1,008 
ons register, built at Baltimore in 1851, 
tnd insured in New \ ork and Philadelphia 
or $04,000, principally in New \ork.— 
Kreight and pa>sage money insured for 
£0,000. The cargo w'as an assorted owe, 

/alued at from $75,000 to $100,000, and is 

argely covered by insurances in \\ all street. 

A Case for Pulillc Sympathy. 
We cannot better subserve the noble pur- 

pose of a sorrowing father, than by the pub- 
lication of the following letter of Governor 
Wise. The suggestion of the Governor is 
judicious and wo trust that the information 

iought for, will be speedily forwarded, so a9 

to relieve the anxious fears of one who lost 
n wife and children by the ravages of the 

yellow fever, and is now', by unaccountable 
nrcuinstances, deprived of the cousoling pre- 
sence of another child. 

We request the Virginia papers, especial- 
ly those at Staunton, uud also the Alabama 
papers, to give circulation to the accompany* 
iug facts and to aid the sacred wishes of a 

bereaved parent: — lUrk. Knq. 
Richmond, Ya., March ‘24th, 1850. 

Peak Sir:—The bearer of this, Mr. Sauil. 
Bains, is placed under peculiar circumstan- 
ces appealing to the sympathy ol every leel- 

iug heart. The accompanying letter from 

the Rev. Mr. Hume, addressed to Mr. H. K. 
Ellysou, vouches the fact that he, Mr. llume, 
accompanied hv Mr. Baius, the father, plac- 
ed an infant male child, two years old, in 

charge of the committee of Norfolk and 
Portsmouth orphans, here at Richmond, on 

»l.n I .1 l 'v.l ^ VI 'ItlM l<i III) III IIIhA llt'FH 

consisted ot Messrs. Robert Archer, \N God- 
din, Luther Libhv, Thos. Hodamead, \Y in. II. 
Ilaxa.ll, Ohas. Kllet, H. K. Kllysou, Geo. W. 
Muntord, Jno, M. Gregory, Jus. A. Cowardiu, 
John P. Ballard, D. 11. Londou, John S. 

Caskie, and Jos. Mayo. They, it seems, 

placed the child, with twenty-seven others, 
at the place provided for them by the com- 

mittee, under care ot a Mr. Bagby.— 
Strauge to say, this child is now lost and 
the lather Ims been hunting for it in vain. 
1 advise him to ask those, every where, who 
have taken any of these children, to send a 

description of them to the papers, in order 
that he may see who probably has his Imho. 
Please give him a square in your columns to 

aid his search. Yours, truly, 
11KNRY A. WISE. 

Wm. F. Ritchie. 

Kicapn At CoikvIelH auit Kecapture. 
Between six and seven o’clock yesterday 

morning, two of the convicts in the Peniten- 
tiary, named William Flemming and George 
Whipps, effected their escape by scaling 
the west wall, hut were soon recaptured and 
returned to the prison. As soon as the dor- 
mitory was opened, these parties who are 

employed in the carding and spinning 
room, as soon as they entered, the whole 

thing having been previously arranged, do 
scendod to the dye bouse, in the basement, 
ueartbe wall over which they escaped. Be- 
fore any of the convicts in the cooper shop, 
which is near by, got to their work, they 
got out of the window of the dye house, 
and procuring a ladder which was in the 

yard mounted the wall, lettiug themselves 
down on the outside by a rope which 

they attached to the railing. They were 

discovered first by ttie matron, who gave 
the alarm, and the guard who had just 
gone on duty called upon them to stop.— 
They then immediately ran down Madison 
street, towards the Falls. The attention ot 

several persons being called to them they 
sou ght a hiding place in Benson’s foundry. 
The officers coming close upon them YY hipps 
pulled off his pantaloons and ran down to 

Constitution street, where officers Frazier and 

Shay arrested him. Flemming also left his 

hiding place and ran dow n into Bureu street 

w here he secreted himself in a cellar, w here 

he was found by deputy warden Quinlan and 
officer llouslow. They were taken hack to 

the Penitentiary and each punished l»v thir- 
teen lashes and to uudergo solitary confine- 

ment tor thirteen days, their only food being 
bread and water.— Halt. Amer. 

Khi ly Tom aloes. 

This is one of jhe most difficult of vegeta- 
bles to force, and should he started very ear- 

Iv in order to anticipate the season.J^Those 
who have green-houses and hot beds need no 

other lacilities. 
But those who have only a stand of par- 

lor plants, and keep up a constant tire for 
them, can start a few tomatoes with very 
little trouble, l ake a half dozen four or 

five inch pots, and plant two or three seeds 
in each, in rich garden loam. The pots can 

stand with the other house plants, and re- 

ceive the same watering and attention.— 
When the plants are well started, pull up all 
but the most vigorous olio in each pot. Stir 
the earth frequently around them, and they 
will grow rapidly and till the whole pot 
with a mass of tine roots, by the last ot May, 
when they will probably be in blossom, ll 

they have rich soil and a good exposure on 

the south side of a wall or lence, they will 

suffer little cheek in the transplanting amt 

you will get tomatoes much earlier than 
horn seed planted in the open ground in 

April.- Western Advocate. 

SPRING SUPPLY.- T. A BREW IS tf CO 
are now receiving from New \ ork, per 

bchrs. \\ ashiriglon, Ashland, and Louisa, a 

large and well selected stock ot GKOt LR1KS, 
consisting in pait.as tollows — 

lb hhds N. O., and P. R Nigar 
2U bids. Mola&ses 
4u hag* Rio, Ja\a. and Mariacabo Coffee 

3u bhls. Crushed. Pulverized and Granulated 

^ugai 
20 halt chests G. P., Impeiial \ H and 

Black leas 
2b boxes Ground Coffee 
2 b * Candies 
2b boxes, halt boxes, and <}r. boxes Raisins 

bU boxes Sperm, Adauiantine, and Mould 

( amlles 
2b box*- ^ el low and Black Soap, together 

with an abundant supply of I obacco. Segais, 
Cheese, Lard, Bacon. Star* h. Mustard, IVppei, 
Buckets, Broom*, Wrapping Paper. Wrapping 
1 W'me, Candlevx ick, Shot, Powder. \c &c , all 

ot which they offer To th**it customers and the 

public, on the most rr-a*onable teims 

mb 27 — ,‘tm [bent ] 

JUST RECEIVED and for sale— 
bU boxes Oranges; 20 do. Lemons 
bo baskets Figs, new st}le 
2b drums do 

1 ease Prunes, in Glass Jars and fancy boxes 
1 Preserved Ginger. It hales Almonds 
4 ba!e> Filberts, 4 sacks ( leani Nuts 
2 nails Dates; 4U boxes Raisins 
1 keg tresh Tamarinds; buu ( ocoanuts 

*t sacks Ground Nuts 
2 *• English Walnuts 
2 «• tresh Canary and Hemp Seed. 

Also, a fine assortment ot t anary, Mucking 
Bud, Red Bird, and Breeding Cages, with a tine 
assortment oi Singing Canaries; also, a large 
assortment of CANDY of my own manufac- 

ture, and a tine assortment ot Fancy CAN- 
DIES, too numerous to mention The above 
articles I offer for sale as low as any other house 
in this city. C. SCHAFER, 

mb 27 No. 3, Fairfax-street. 

The Specie Movement. 

The movement of specie is what attracts 
most attention in all financial circles, and 
the New York Post has, therefore, made the 

following estimate of the probable receipts 
and outgoings in the next four months, bv 
the close of which the bulk of the cottou ex- 

ports will have been made, and regular spe- 
cie exports will have become the rule. 

CKKllIT. 

Amount in bank.$lb,0O0,«M>0 
Receipts from California in March, 

April, May and June, (>e\en 
wveks.) at per mouth. mm) 

From the Sub Treasury on the 1st 
ol June on account of Texas. .. 7,7f»0,»SMJ 

l>o. on account ol Mexico. 1,oi.kj,ih>u 
From the in tenor. Touu.<><>* 

$41,3f»u,uuo 
DhBTOR. 

Custom* receipts.m«i.u<>o 
F.x port sol specie. —$ 12,t nji),000 

-j 
Probable amount on band 

about the 1st July. .. $'Jo,s.*>o,UUO 
The great increase in the bank deposits, on 

account of the interior, marks the progress 
made and making in accumulation of capital 
and in the mount of aggregate transactions. 
'The Post therefore, holds it to be no matter 

of surprise that the I auks should be able to 

place out on loan and discount the ever in- 

creasing amounts they receive on deposit.— 
The increasing business of the country re- 

quires this increasing facility; and if any 
further restrictions should he placed on the ; 

banks it should be in requiring them to hold 
a fixed amount of specie, in proportion to 
their demand liabilities or deposits, which 
form the items of most importance in judging 
of the position of tlie hanks. 'The Post adds: 

The effects of a return to a state of peace 
in Kurope on the money markets of France 
and Fngland will not he fully telt until the 
armies of those two Countries are withdrawn 
from the Fast. 'The large export to the Fast 
will not ouly he stopped but the return of; 
gold to Western Kurope in commercial ex- 

change will be considerable, though at a 

later period of the year the movement ol 

grain from the east to tho west of Kurope 
will be large, and take back swine gold.— j 
Peace, if made, w ill be made quickly, aud the ; 

return of the armies will then be immediate, 
when the benefits alluded to will accrue. 

Tobacco Stailallra. 

'The following tables are from Mr. Flagg’s 
! forthcoming Commercial Report, prepared 
: at tlie statistical office of the State depart- 

rnent at Washington: 
Tobacco exported to Fngland trom 

the United Mates m 18.M. .lbs.*24,2U J,»XIU 
Tobacco exported to Fiance troiu 

the United States in 1855.lbs 4U.S66,Ul)0 
Population ol England, Scotland and 
Ireland.*27,810,630 

Population ot France.30,0U0,0U»» 
Quantity ot United Mates tobacco 

consumed in England le»s than l 

lb. per capita. 
Quantity ot United States tobacco in 

Fiance 1 j !b p capita. 
The war with Russia has largely augment- 

ed the exports ot tobacco to France, us it is 

indispensable in the French armies. The 

average annual exportation to France from 
the United States is about 1*2,1)00.01)0 pounds 
-15.706.01H) pounds being the quantity ex- 

ported in 1353. Abolish the reylt (or gov- 
i ernment monopoly) in France and lower the 
duties in England to any reasonable stan- 

dard, and these two countries would open a > 

| market lor every pound that could be ex- | 
ported from the United States. The duties 

upon the total export of raw and manufactur- 
ed tobacco from the United States yielded 
the English government last year the enor 

| uious bum of $2*2,438, 924. 

The Wlntei-at I he IVorth. 

We stated a few days since, on the author- 

ity of a letter in a Detroit paper, that the 
winter had been an unusually mild one at 

Mackinaw, and that the Straits would pro 
1 bably be free from ice earlier thau usual. 

| The announcement was unexpected, and 

j some of our citizens are not quite satisfied 
of its correctness. We have good reason lor 

believing that this skepticism will have to 

give place to belief. We have advices from 

different point on Lake Superior, and they 
all concur in representing the winter just 
passed as having been a most delightlul one. 

| Indeed from recorded observations we teel 
justified in stating, that the w inter has been 

i colder in Kansas than in the latitude ot 

Mackinaw*. Fiom the Lake Superior .Jour- 
nal of the 1st inst we learn that the winter 
has been quite mild at Marquette, dheedi 

• tor remarks that it lias been one of the most 

j pleasant he has ever passed anywhere.— 
i there had been no storms ot w ind or snow 

! at that place since the middle ol December, 
and communication with (Jreeti Bay had been 
unin term pted. — ('/< irayo 1 ‘res*. 

Four (*I*11«1 rei» Murdered. 

Syr.m I SK, March 24.—A woman named 
Ward. residing near Bridgewater, Ouoida 

county, yesterday murdered tier four chil- 

dren, by cutting their throats with an axe. 

She then made un unsuccessful attempt to 

cut her own throat. 1 tie cause ot the act is 

said to he the neglect ami brutality ot her 

| husband. 

‘•Well Hour Most Faithful Servant!” 

A country correspondent desires to know 
if tiov. Wise has wiitten a letter on tbe ex 

tract of his speech in 1852, given bv the En- 

quirer, iu w hich this emphatic and wholesale 
commendation of Fillumre occurs, and if so, 

what tis sail! on the subject? — Jiich. !t hiy. 

(HALF Pipe "Hennessey lb5o, dark french 
RiauJy 

l hall pipe “IHard, Dupuy <Sc Uo., 1844, Pal* 
French Brandy 

5 quarter casks Pale Sherry Wine, very su- 

perior 
lit quarter ca$k“ tin* Old Madeira Wine 
tfO baskets “Heidaiek Uliampagne 
1*2 *• “Creme tie Bonzy do 
j;> cases “Veizeiiay Cabmett do., and other 

brands, with Port, Malaga. and leneiide Wines, 
now landing, and toi sale by 

l.l I'.'li W / 'i V 

II\ 
I 1 '\‘ I I I I V.’ ut 1 V/. 

mh 27—d2m 

I% ^ BI T I S poiihd^ lump 1 oLiicni, me 

^ 0 ) dllim glad** 
] ,i butts s fs >? and lu do, prune quality 
I '•> liall boxes “Gulnare 
10 "Gem ol ( aliloinia 
VO kegs Fig Lump anti 1 wist anti oth- 

er very choice brands, just received, and lor sale 

by [mb 27] KIDGELY. H A MPTO\ A C 0._ 

I^EEL A >1 EVENS, WluthtaU Druggis/s, Ao 
.‘»»l A'lUg Street. AlrxamJi id. ale now leCeiV 

I lug the best assorted stork ol G4M)DS III tlielf 

; line ever offered in This market I hr attention 

j ol Dealeis is especially mv ited, as tne goods ar«; 

uell bought, and w ill he sold at low puces 
mh 27— I m 

/ 1ANDLF.S. SOAP. Ac — 

I y_y 50 boxes Adamantine Candles 
VO Soap; 10 do. Starch 
VO sacks Feathers. Received, anil for ‘•ale 

by [mh 27] WHEAT k BRO 

hi k BBLS No. I A 2 Tanner s Oil, Straits, | 
Banks and Fish Oils.ol various grades, j 

in store, lot sale low, by 
PEEL A STEVEN*, Wholesale Druggist*, 
mh 27 No. ti9, King stieet 

Berkley a shacklett call the at 

teotion of their It lends, Irorn City and 

Country, to their well selected stock ol season- 

able GOODS, which they are now leceiving. 
mh 27 

_ _ 

rilEA! TEA!!—215 half chest* and Caddie* 
| G. P., Imperial, Y.H,and Black Tea*, re- 

ceived per Schooner Ashland, and for sale by 
mh 27 BIDGELY, HAMPTON A CO. 

5 BASKETS best Bordeaux fresh Salad Oil, for 
•ale by [mh2l] MARSHALL A WARD. 

Political. 

Some great fundamental principle lies at 
the bottom of every party organisation. It 
is tbe root to which all the measures and 

policy of the party may be traced. It give* 
the complexion and character to all its legis- 
lative and executive action. 

The leading principle of the Whig party ! 

was const real ism—exhibiting itself in oppo- 
sition to what it conceived to he unwarrant- 

ed assumptions of power by the federal exe- 
cutive—in a deep devotion to the Conetito- 
tion—in a love ot law aud order—and in a 

reverent looking up to the fathers of the re- 

public lor instruction aud guidance in the ; 
affairs of government. 

The cardinal principle ef modern democra- 
cy, as it appears to me, is, radicalism—ei- 
hibiting itself in utter disregard of the teach- 
ings ot history and experience—too much 
subserviency to what Mr. Randolph called 
“King Numbers”—a reckless spirit of inno- 
vation under the specious disguises of “Rro- j 
gross” and “Manifest Destiny”—a disposi- I 
sition to regard the will of the majority a* J 
the measure ol its power aud the guide ot its 

policy, however much that “will” may he 

opposed to the letter aud spirit ol the Con- 
stitution-' and an apparent assumption that 
minorities have no rights—and uiay be tram- 

pled on, proscribed, disfranchised, aud gerry- 
mandered, at pleasure. 

The vital principle of the Amerieau party 
is “Americanism"—developing itselt in a 

deep rooted attachment to ear own country 
—its constitution, its union and its laws—to ; 
American men and American measures, and 
American interests—or, in other words, 
a lerveut patriotism -which, rejecting the 
transcendental philanthropy of abolitionists, 
and that kindred hatch ol wild enthusiasts, 
who would seek to embroil us with toreigu 
countries, in righting the wrongs of Ireland 
or Hungary, or Cuba— would guard with 
vestal vigilance American Institutions aud 1 
American interests agaiu«t the baneful ef- 

fects of foreign iothieuce.— Rich. Whiy. 
Madison. 

A Case of Interest* 

The case of Jacob H. Wellcome, stove deal- 
er of Dedham, came tor the second time be- 
fore the Stiureme Court, on Tuesday, on the 

petition tor his discharge troui Jail, to which 

place he bad been confined by the Commis- 
sioner of insolvency for Norfolk county, tor 

contempt in refusing to give up a bracelet ot 

the value of about **2,000, w hich he alleged 
belonged to his wife. The wife is in the 
Insane Asylum al Taunton, and the bracelet 
was at the request of one ot the assignees 
loaned by the Superintendant for inspection 
of a jeweller at Taunton, who protiouuoed it 
a paste imitation of diamond. After this 
ttie bracelet was given up by Mr. Wellcome 
to the Assignees, hot his discharge was resist- 
ed on the ground that there had been a sub- 
stitution of bracelets with a view to defraud 
his creditors. The petitioner has now been 
in jail over a year, to the injury ot his health 
and business, aud prays the Court to inter- 

fere for his release. The case was argued i 

for the petitioner by C. M. Kllis, Esq., and 
for the respondents by Messrs Colburn and 
Wilkinson. A decision in the matter was 

deferred. The debs of Wellcome are stated 
at *15,000; assets, *10,000.—Huston ll>e. 

SPRING STOCK 'The subscribers are now 

receiving, per Schrs. Ashland, Louisa, and 
other vessels Ironi New ^ 01 k. their SPRING 
GOODS, comprising in pait as follows 

1 12 hhils and tieices New Orleans, Pm to Rico, 
and Muscovado Sugars 

2b boxes Loat do 
7b bbls. Crushed and Powdered do 
f,b •* A. R. \ C. Cottee do 
f»5 blots. ) 
of, tierces New Crop Trinidad Molasses 
3b bids. S 
pb prime “ X. Orleans do 

138 bags Green Rio Coft»e 
loo •• Old Maiicaibo and Java do 
4b *• 4* White Laguna do 
7b chests Guiip’Tea-—part strictly prime 
Id tieices Iresli Rice 
3b bags Pepper ami Pimento 

2 ca^es Indigo 
200 bags Shot 

l Odd lbs Bar Lead 
7b coils Jute Rope, for Leading Lines and 

Bed Cords 
Id bales Wrapping Twine; 1 do boxes Glass, 

8 by Id ami Id l>v 12, b bbls. Alum; lUU kegs 
pine Lead ; 7b boxes Adam, ( andles; bd do. 
Tallow tlo 7b boxes Rosin *oap; 1 *M* drums 
frasli Elm Pigs; Id bales Suit Shell Almonds; I 
2b boxes Castile Soap; bb do. toilet do; bd ! 
boxes Pearl Starch, 2b Mils. Tram and I.amp 

* 

Oil, 20 boxes Chocolate 20 kegfl Saltjiede, ; 
Ibdd Ills, prime Madder. 

We invite Merchants generally, visiting our 

maiket. to call and examine our Stock before 

making their purchases. 
McVKIGH A CHAMBKRLAIN, 

rnh 27 Pi nice Street Whait. Alex’a. | 
rilOBACCO, SKG ARS, Nt.- 'i he undersigned 
I aie now re»eiving. ami have in stoie, then 

Snimg Stock ot '/'d/UtTtf, SE(E1J\S, 4‘.)‘d 
the tollowing grades— 

Id ca>e» Fig Tobacco, very superior 
20 keg*, -Rough and Ready do 

2d butts Sandeis ib Lump do 

1 Id •• low priced to medium do tb lump 
3b “ bs do 
3d “ Id’s do 
lo bids. ) Sinoking Tobacco 

.1 cases ^ 
2d M superior Plantation Segars; 20 do. Ha- 

vana do.; 2b do Medium quality do.; 3d do. 

Cheroots. 4d boxes Scotch Si i u ft. ill bottles; 3 

bbls. Bladder do, 2b pus Rappee do. 
We have it m our power to supply merchants 

as cheap, and on as favorable terms as they can 

be supplied in Baltimoie; and solicit lrom those ! 
visiting tins maiket, an examination ol oui 

Stock before purchasing elsewhere. 
McVKIGH & CHAMBKRLAIN, 

mh 27 Pi nice Street Whail, Alex’a. i 

alT BBLS vviv superior old Rye Whiskey 
) bd do medium quality do 

7b do Redilied do 
2b do Apple and Peach Brandy 
2d qr casks Cognac do 
3b t do 
7b land | casks Common do 
2d casks Cherry Brandy 
lb 4 (linger do 
2d Blackberry do 
2d *• Rasherry do 
2b 4 Madeira Wine; 2d do Old Port 

do, 2b do. Pale and Bio Sherry do ; 2d Mar- 
beillfh do; 2»* do .miucai do ; 2.» do. DWeet .Ma- 

laga Jo 20 baskets Champagne do., (most ap- | 
pioved brands ;) 2.r> tiei re* Cidei Vinegar; now j 
lecemng and in stoie, and lor sale at lowest 
mat ket pfic* *. 

Me VKIOH St CHAMBKRLAIN, 
niii 27 Prince Street Wharf. Alex a. 

4 H >LCM HI A N l»l A NO. I lie undei signed ; 
\ j have now in stole, I If) tons f OLL'MBIAN J 
OCANO, imjeirted, per brig “Nora, direct to 

this port b\ the Philadelphia tniaiio Company, 
which w ill he sold at $>2f* per ton, ot 2240 tbs, 
ta»h. It will be seen that the Phosphoric Acid 

is equal to ”<0 0'o Bone Phosphate 
HOWARD Si POOR 

A > al irstri of cargool Columbian (iuaiio, per 
brig “Nora, trom A ve# Islands 

Organic mallei. yielding some ammonia 

by decomposition. 5 40 
Water.*4 fe4 ! 
Ash or imiieial ingredient.b*d.7o 

lUU.OU 

Analysis of mineral portion. 
Phosphoric And.32.3d 
Lime. 
Sand.I 
Magnesia, Soda and Carbonated Acid. 

I be a.-h is very pure hone phosphate. 
Signed [mb 22J K H. .VfAHt.Ka._ j 

TXAMILY FLOUR —A few bbl.. P»ta|»eo 
P Family Flour in etoie. and lor *al» by 

ml. *4—6 PKRRY * bON. I 

QA A/V/ . HAVANA (IfiAK:-, different 
• if l.f Ilf If utmlitiw, for »ale by 

mb’*5 MARSHALL it WARD. 

An Act, 
For the re!tefof /bli/road and other romttanie*, 

and to regulate the term* on which they 
borrow money.— Passed March lb, ikbfi. 
1. He it enacted by the General Assemble, 

that no incorporated company shall bereat 
ter interpose the defence of usury in aT,v 
action nor shall any bond, note, debt or con- 
tract of such company be set aside, impair- 
ed or adjudged invalid by reason of anything 
contained iu the laws prohibiting usury. 

2. No company iu which the State is a 

stockholder, shall issue bonds or certificate* 
of debt to others than the State to an amount 

greater than is capital, nor bearing a rate <>t 
interest exceeding S cent; n<>r shall it sell 
any such bonds at a discount exceeding In ^ 
cent. But no such bond* or certificates ot 
debt shall be issued alter the completion ut 
the main line ol such roads; nor shall any 
bonds or certificates of debt be issued l»»r any 
purpose other than the construction and 
equipment of the main liue. 

3. No issue ol bouds shall be made undvr 
this act, unless the Board of Public Works, 
shall have first certified that it is nude m 

accordance with the provisions thereof. 
4. Railroad companies iu process of con- 

struction, one half of whose original capital 
stock has be^ii actually paid in, may borrow 
money according to the provisions of this 
act. And no companies, one-half at least ol 
whose original capital stock has not been 
paid io, shall borrow money by a a sale of its 
bonds or certificates ol debt. 

5. This act shall be iu force from its pas- 
sage. 

nim— 

COM M UKC1AL.. 

PRICKS OF PRoDCCK IN ALKXANbkU 
FROM CARS, VESSELS, AND WAOONS 

Maryland Tobacco.on ur o> 

Flour, Super.t ‘> 7 o uf 7 uo 

l>o Family.11 50 uf lu oo 

Wheat, led.i oo uf I j 
L>o white.I 7o ut 1 V, 

Corn, white .0 4fe <f 0 leg 
Do yellow*.0 5fi ur u 5* 
Kyk.U io uf o 7;> 
Oats.o :<l uf 03: 
Corn Meal, $# bushel.o Co uf o 

Butter, roll, tb.0 14 uf Ob# 
bo til kill.0 tv uf 0 14 

Bacon, hog round.O Uf 0 lo 

Lard, (iu kegs).0 lo Uf *» 11 

ClovehSkeii.e Ou uf lo uo 

l l Mo l H V Seed.4 00 Uf 4 VO 
White Beans.1 bo uf I 7S 

Plaster,(letail).4 75 uf 5 <‘0 

Black Kyei# Peas.0 bO uf I 

Sumac, (4# hundred).1 00 uf 0 00 

Salt G. A.1 15 (ft 1 do 

Do (fine).1 50 uf 17.', 
Hay, ^ l OU lbs).O b/$ uf 1 no 

Flaxseed.I fio Uf 1 7', 

BkKAbS I’CFFS firm. Flour is held af 

but we hear ot no sales. The receipts ot wheit 

are moderate; market firm. Sale* to-da\ <#: 

1000 (ft tVOU bushels at 150 ur l '.lc. foi red, and 
-i.i /'j nr., c_ i.... l .. 

I V U 'V IVI lull IV l»»l* IIVI 

samples 5 to 10<\ less, Corn is dull, isles* tiotn 

the cars at ur 5’Jr. for white and mixed. \el 

low wortli 5^ iff 5J»c. Rye o» 7:»c H«tt» 1 

it 3’lr. Corn meal, in hags, 55 iff t'»uc. 

The Markets. 

Baltimore, March 20.— Flour is tirm 
sales of Howard street at $7. No City 
Mills reported, and prices are nominal, but 
holders asked $0*74 {ty $7. Wheat is 

steady ; fair to good reds $1 50 (a, ?1 55, 
prime white $1.7*. Corn is higher; sales 
of yellow and white at 57 (ai GOo. 

New Yoke, March 20.—Flour active 
Ohm $7.il7 to $7.*7, Standard brands; South 
ltii $7i to $*; fancy brands $*-j to $9. 
W heat tirm; corn improving, soulheru mixed 
57. 

Hnuklng l» Virginia. 
It poems to he regarded as a certainty by 

those who have an opportunity to he posted, 
that the tiovernot will re assemble the Leg- 
islature next winter, probably in November 
Such being the case, we have no idea that 

the hanks will accept an extension ot their 
•barters for a term ot only six years, hut wilt 

prefer to await further legislation before ap 

proving or rejecting the acts recently passed 
They have the privilege of postponing their 
decisions until the 1st Feb. next, by which 

time, in the event of an extra session, the 

Legislature will no doubt he enabled to per- 
fect a form of chat ter that will justify them 
in granting a much longer term of exten- 

sion than six years. The provision iu each 
hill authorizing an increase of capital, would 
he inoperative, under the double weight of a 

six years charter and the law providing for a 

sale of the hank stocks held by the State 
It is a fact not controverted, we Mieve, that 

the hanking capital of Virginia is totally in- 

adequate, and should ho largely increased, 
if the State through its merchants and agn 

[•ulturalists, is expected to make any head 

way towards a more prosperous era. Rut it 

is unreasonable to suppose that there can ho 

any considerable increase of banking lacih 
ties, w hile capitalists and others seeking in 

vestmeuts, have far better inducements ottered 

to them, than are presented under the opera 
tion of recent legislative enactments. I he 

amount of increased capital authorized by tli*i 
Legislature at its last session whs as follows 
Farmer’s Bank and branches 5? 1 w‘ ♦ 

Kxchunge bank do do 1 ./><>>.****'* 
Bank of Virginia do o5<h*m' 

Bank of the Valley do 1 

Hank of Kanawha Iimmmo 
Total for old Banks $4.850'VM 

Bills were passed authorizing the establish- 
ment of blanch banks with the following 
amounts of capital t 

Maximum. Minimum 

At Charlottesville... floeu,uuU *J' 

At VV ni mmiIoii, (Ktu/i ... 
At< lnik«l»urg, (ltarni**>i» • **.) i.uuo 
At ItouiiiMV, | ll»iH|*l»»rw <« ) 14M<,»s*** 
At Mkrtiiikliiirir. liwikeli-y • < lOo.WO 
At Eotlwkoatb lt*M*w 
At l'iiu«nt»b, (Vfwi. ar .•»».) uOA*."> 

, 
At Mui,ait5,(l>>vtteu4(>uj... 

Total f.r n«w braiii-he*...pai.'kw t-* f 

Bills were also passed authorizing the «■* 

tahlishment ot a fratidi ol the Hank o! 

Old Dominion, at IVariaburg, in Oile- coun- 

ty ; and a branch of one of the old banks ,i1 

West Columbia, in Mason county, to he *t> 

led “The Bank of West Columbia,M hut o 
... r.itL I 

wan provided in Me ciiariere mai mo 

should he rained either by a new iwue «» 

stock, a transler ot capital from the |>ar*,,lt 
institution, or by a couibioation of ib**-e 

modes. 
The following new independent bank", >n 

the State Stock principle, were al-o charter 

ted, vix : 
,. 

Maitniuui >11 u I u* o 

Northern liank ot VirifiuM," l*t l#fcl 

Wiitktttig, iu ttrouk* «u./. 1 «►»•-» .* 

k* Bank ot I'hiuiei i 
** Bsuk of llo»ai Jsvillw, in Al* &>) • 

-llaitkof IlftUVill*’ ..* 
•• Clr»nl..r‘» hiitk «*f tiuii.U,’ <»l 

Ifarkaf, la &<ts*t «* 
1 

__ 

§376,i**i U.IM 
» .... i.l&O.CAr 

A»iJ tt ut hot!/»••! « sp f-.i nc» bi«n. » « 

|l.Oio.iMJ *sfJ> 

From the »!*•**• l»Me», it *'*1 be oh-erve-l 

that there la a tery wide rati** lor io‘e- 

rneiitH io bank atock, to »B_v U"tbin({ 
prospective sale ot the State s interest if 

old banks.—J{n htnoinJ II hiy. 
~ BOXKS K irlil'li .\|ii»t«id 
i) iu boxes Knglish do 

0 “ American do , just receiv'd. *< ■ 

for sale by [rnliVl] M A K>H AId* S. W 

BOXKS BROWN aSOAB. dittein.t •!"<“ 
\ tiea, tor sale Ly ,,, .iii, 

rnb W MARSHALL A 

BAKER’S CHOCOLATE, Cocoa. Brcn.a 

^fir.,Mu.l,ty j»*t ^^VSX0X.__ 
rpAKRCD COTTON ROI’K A 

l T«,d^r, <or ^ fi? 


